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:zzi Tilh-r-a of CODfthe tattoo so much as tho women. Atat- -
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wilit.a la fi.:cl:ir.ti:i : i'.u
e of wonderful lmr -- i: r.'.Svc po.r; ;
have lately brea received y I' .? i: I!r :

public with much popularity r.r.dph . .

Fcrhaps tbo nimt f.triki::;: cf t! : .
'

the book bearing the o.!d title c! "C: ..u

In this tr.e author his fdrly c..lzz.z
himself in his popular line. Aye ,1.3 r." 1

her belove.i llnllikratcs aro unique etir-ac- t
era in fiction. Ayesha, tha hrclz?,

is a beautiful creature who tested of ttn
t h ncc of nature's forces tt fcunttln
Iie;;d, and lcc;'.;ae irri:aort:.l.

Her patient waiting for the c.r..:!r cf
Kallikrates the beluved cf ! :r ycuth,
w hose individuality w ?is '

through centuries, though t' ,
"

To-la- y every lit.'.

souls has a uiorcj or 1 3 nswsy paper,
tooed telle ii one of tho village attrac-
tions in tho "Land of Flumes," tnd
tho richness of her peculiar adorn-
ments causes no little Jealousy amon-- ; the
less fancifully tattooed members of her

XIow tli XUrd t f I'uiuJUd U Xluotvd.

tCi; r.'M'l, I

If Terra Del Fuoo ii entitled to tho
appellation of "Thy Land of Fire," New
Guinea deserve t" he culled "The Land
of Fhmjt i.-- '' it is tho home of'thomo-- t
beautiful birds that tin ,'r plumag
in tho beams of u tropical sun.,. It is an
inland of natural wondojs, and "peopled
by a race of singular beings.

It was an ancient belief that tho bird
of Faradisa had no feet. Linncus

tet. liunvinir iuu uiru ul i.usvj
tho ciikf occupation of n&tlvc3. The
bird Js filled with blunt arrowa and
kometlncs by poison. The lesst in-Ju-

to the skin renders ths whole
etH'cim"a unsalable. Tho plumes arc in

called death regularly occun. w. j -
irreat ileu'anu ior me uecorauan oi uu&

started this superstition because all tho ) i.rit in tho marts of fashion, and so great
specimens known In his day had no feet is the call for them that tho hunters of

New Guinea are taxed
to their utmost en

and each town of C.CI inhRbitants pos-gcf.:- ?s

at lt::;V or.3 dr-il-
y and sereral

weekly sheets. Vt'hcn this is considered,
one's memory seems almost at fault when
It recalls that, but littla over a scoro of

yesrs ao, tho number of papers in the
entire Btato was less than fifty. Half a
dozen years before that thero wcro !n
all but twenty-tw- o or twenty-thrc- o of
them.

In thosa days tho career of a border
editor w as far from being one long-continue- d

picnic of existence. About the
only thing that tho editors of then and
tho editors of tho present had In common
was the prevailing desire to fill a "long-fel- t

want." Said "loug-fel- t want" was
then, perhaps, more tangible than now,
nearly always existing in the editorial

pocketbook.
Ono of tho oldest editors, printers and

publishers In Kansas to-da- y is Colonel 8.

B.'Frouty. He had published the Vro-ftu-

Ch'ttnjnoti at Fralrio City, now a

deavors. Description"
cannot do Justice to
tho brilliancy of tho
plumage of these won-
derful" birds, who?o
cherished habitat is
New Guinea.

bs followed by Is a r.:;3 .
'

tion of woman's fidelity.
The closing accne, when sha cC.iduct

Kullikrates to tho very centre cf tho
earth, tho birthplace of all life. In order
that he may taste of immortality, Is a lit
climax to the tine creation.

The question naturally suggested by
this strikingly original story is whether
there U not somewhere in nature a po-

tent iorce whereby life may, at least, bs
temporarily prolonged.

Mrs. Annie Jenncss Miller, editor cf
"Dress," rays: "In every instance War-
ner's Safe ('ure has the eircet to give new
energv ami vitality to all my powers."
M meGray, teacher of oratory and phys-
ical culture at Syracuse, declares: " lis

"9

Tho largest is but
eighteen inches in
length, while the
smallest Is no longer
than ono 8 hand. I hey

..ni lit c( tho (Irand
C undent ord:.r of the Holy
f;pi.". ... .. I lis family resides at tans Soud,
tt lMicv , nt-i- Farh, His professional
ejarf jtui; . ra ou tho Avcuua tie 1'Opera,
end ton?:.-- . '-

- f :i entire f.oor of ciht rooms,
all of Vi I' h era elegantly furnished, and
some of tL : i i:rc adorned villi pictures,
statues and t.:ir.-al,r;u:- . Among the former
U Rubens trait of his daughter, for
which Dr. Kvans bus refused ?o0,000. Dr.
K vans' profe."sicnnl ttalf consists of two
secretaries and a footman, the latter In hand-Born- e

livery. The secretaries are gentlemen ;

one of them was formerly a captain In the
army, the other a lawyer. The iaticnt is
received by one of the secretaries,
and an engagement is made for an
hour at some future time, for which the
fee is 100 franca. Dr. John Kvans is the
nephew of Dr. Thomas V,. Kvans, the re-

puted escort of the Kmpress Eugenie when
the escaped from France to England after
the fall of the second empire. The nephew
was fur several year the assistant of his
uncle, receiving u salary of ia,0uu francs a
year, Mdien the younger Kvans projKod to
set up for himself the undo bitterly opposed
it. borne years since the latter obtained
from the French courts an order enjoining
his nephew from using the name of Kvans
professionally, as he had given up hs family
name when he was created Marquis D'Uyley.
Hut, an appeal being taken, the decision was
reversed, and he wai allowed jto retain both
his professional and social names.

General Fit Henry Warren, of IJurllng-lo- n,

la., was the atithor of the famous "On
to Richmond" articles, which were published
In the New York Tribunt before the first bat-

tle of Bull Run. General Warren was a man
of strong convictions, a ripe scholar and one
of the most finished writers of his day.
Horace Greeley selected him to become the
war correspondent of the Tribunt at "Was-

hington, paying him $5,000 a year salary.
After the Hull Run disaster, great pressure
was brought to bear ujnm Greeley, and he
wrote Warren that he must tone down a lit-

tle. The latter was very sensitive, and believ-

ing in prosecuting the war with vigor refused
to act any longer as the corresjondent of the
Tribunt, He returned to Iowa, and was at
once elected colonel of the First Iowa Cav-

alry. Defeat only stimulated him to greater
exertions, whilo Greeley became timid alter
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postoflhv. HJt'JHint! it f

attached, for the natives cut them
oft rfud sold the skins to tho
traders, who, no doubt, helped to
give circulation to tho story.
Another reason probably arose
from tho fact that tho birds aro
almost constantly on tho wing,
and, as their feet aro small and
tho legs short, they were hidden
by the'gorgcous plumage.

Jjcw Guinea is 1,400. miles in
length a continent almost. Sepa-
rated from Australia by Torre
strLlt. JV.J'V delightful
climate of the tropics, and every-
where throughout its domain is
seen tho wonderful vegetation
peculiar to Islands washed by the
waters of tho worm seas. Its
people, for the most part, arc tho

tion ' r Met call hold one of bin hofnen to
to hh "'""
ouent ther mnsquerndf U talked of for

V-- i' ' s Ser 'asht.M.Hs ulong tho street,

yKWAt the faces of tho
&Y W o V passers-by.- "

rXxf) A learned Jurist

of tho Mfiutuiv.
meet cey u want a bargain in cloaks fco to
sultat!o tin? clothier.
Wilson, o:ning pnHeiig r train nrv crowded
took adei: fullest capacity,
as it was , ,oplc will actually tap an edit'
ngInherk;,ipJK,JlliHi;.n(1 ai.

sylvania latoly

.1

held himself
haughtily aloof
fronydl tho world
but ids own im-

mediate family.
"I hate tho mob

of nieii,"Jhc would
often say. 4,I do

chooso that
shall nrv

V
Am. .

iritlVr ill'"' tirM away with Dr.

EnyWwirto tho tips ol her lingers, "jy. ;
vas tho beginning of tho acquaint f

Jules Grevy and Daniel Wilson, t my f '

gentlemen would havo listened w, '"lieid v

credulous astonishment had th
told that, within less than ten ycu'eut".
would becomo tho President oiar in
French republic and tho other his,
in-la-

Vleighh:
When Marshal McMahon rcsignirti,.:4 j.;

1870, M. Orcvy was elected Presiden
tho French republic, and it is said ho; j...
paired to the Palais do l'Klyscc, like:.' .

certain former President of tho Unite,

1 ' if f II' Jk .

v inner
'early

taken to keep them
in captivity but with-
out success. Hcyond
tho forests where
they live they soon
droop and die, anil
attempts to keep them
captive seem exhibi-
tions of cruelty.

In tho accompany-
ing illustration the
artist has, together
with the bird of
Paradise, depletedseveral other birds of
most beautiful plum

Mates to tne uapnoi at astungton,
tply and without the slightest oslenta-- i

Ho lias tilled that illustrious posi-dit- 9

the satisfaction of the great ma-pei-

his countrymen. BInco his elc-ma- n

V the supreme head of affairs
siniplc(rcvy has been obliged to
houses i former slmplo life whilo a
the pole te, but he gladly escapes
Mormon lo spend his vacation at La

The Chuh ancestral home in tho
really a va t arly riser, and by
The conditio be seen rallying: forth, .

a ceaseless act otlng Jacket and carry-uii- d

wilder. As hefemales, 3 t goes
is that whilo po- - ow and then at tho
the soil. The tim 'vo a moment's
pressure for BublsvJes him a sort
strong for productive neighbors,
not yet seem near In L.v bdeal prcsi- -

Tho monstrous curso"
of rmi rue doomed to i

the Hull Kun defeat and was inclined: toiei
the Southern States go in peace.

William Winter was only nineteen years
old when he came to New York to seek his
fortune. He had written a poem on scraps
of brown paper from a grocery store. The
verses bapjcned to fall into the hands of
George Arnold, who was pleased with their
KXtical promise, and took them to Henry

Clapp, Jr., editor of the &iturdiu Jmi.
They were published in the pajer, and the
poet received 13 for his poem. The amount,
unall as it was, proved more acceptable to
Winter then than hundreds of dollars would
now. Arnold introduced him at FfalFs, the
once famous Bohemian resort on Rroadway,
near Dlceckcr street. Ada Clare was the
queen of that queer Ilohemlan land, which
flowed not with milk and Mioney but with
lager beer, and whose odors were not the
mists of classic streams, but the fragrance of
tobacco smoked in piies of every btyle, from
the red-cla- y to the meerschaum.

Mrs. William H. Vanderbilt's bod-roo-

represents the dawn, but the painter, with a
graceful originality, has chosen to represent,
not the arrival of Aurora, but the departure
of the night. Personified by the beauteous

Thube, the sister of Allies Nighty with the
crescent moon upon her brow, is drawn by
two lovely nymphs representing the morning
hours in a silvcrv car that rolls over the dis-

persing mists. The graceful gcxldcss has
launched a shado of moonbeams against a
rosy cupld, who. hovering in midair, shel-
ters his laughing face with one dimpled arm.
Pehind the goddess the rting clouds show
the blue sky of the morning.

Tauline Markham, whose blonde beauty
onco charmed the gilded youths of New

York, and over whom fortune were squan- -

dereil, is now playing at a cheap east-sid- e

'heatre. In tho first splendor of her glory
ohard Grant White saw her at tho Grand

1

ra House, and, carried away by an m

which was uncommon with him,
...wroto to tho Galaxy that "Pauline Mark-
s' n possessed the lost arms of the Venus tie

and a voice of vocal velvet." The do-

tted Markham read it aloud in the green- -'

n to her fellow-blonde- s, pronouncingtho
Ik three words "woice of wocal welwet."

nr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, in a letter
1 tten several years since, said in ids hu-

morous way to a young man who asked for
-- ituation as amanuensis to a literary gen-'",a- n,

"The Roston authors are astral
nd might Just as well think of setting
';ich and four as employing an aman- -

I)r. Holmes ha recently expressed
Imirution for the Southern song,
; Mv Maryland." faying he

1 mid write something as full of
'

ody,
f'tn has been described as a

-- un American of the ruder
. type, a prairie cowboy in
" a voice of the east wind
'V;nd incantations about

age. The uppermost
group to tho left
represents tho great
crested golden pheasant of China; tho
central injure Is the bird of Paradise; tho
lowest group to tho right represents the
silver pheasant and tho wonderful Lyrebird of Australia. It is, however, bo
yond the power ofart to do Justice to
tho beautiful display of color in tho
plumage of these birds, in which respecttho bird of Farad i so is supreme.

Tho Papuans derive considerable rev-
enue from a sale of tho skins, which
find their way to China and tho Fast,
where tho finest aro bough; up by tho
nobility.

Thero aro other birds in tho "Land of
"Plumes birds of matchless Bong and
feathers but they do not create the

which from tlmo immemorial
has invested tho bird of Paradise. It

undoubtedly the most teautiful
of all winged creation and has rightly
given to New Guinea tho name at tho
head of this article. '

T. C. IUnnAuan.
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which it is to be hoped they w ii. V

get themselves when they come tv. '
ri'inlor i)irr tiiil I n r Intllliitlnn " 1 u

gonuino Papuans, "lino examples
of savage humanity," as Dr. Wood'
sayp "tall, well-shape- d and pow-
erful." Their color, that of tho body
especially, is a Booty brown or black,
though it ncrer qulto reaches tho Jetti-nes- s

of tho negro races.
Tho legs of tho Papuan aro long and

thin; his hands aro larger than thoso
of tho Malay, and his mouth is large. Ho
has a way of wearing his hair which re-

calls tho headdress of tho "Beautiful
Circassian Girl" of the dime museum.
This hair is harsh, dry and frizzly. In
youth it Is short and compact, but when
tho Papuan reaches manhood it forms a
frizzled mop, in which ho takes great
pride. Sometimes, tho face is partially
covered with bunches of hair, and the
arms and body aro often similarly
clothed.

Tho houses of Papua, or New Guinea,
aro elevated on posts. They aro simply
constructed, but servo to keep out tho
rats and snakes which seem to overrun
tho island In some places. Kntrancc to
tho houses is gained by a hole in tho
flooring, and when tho family has retired
for tho night the stair-ladde- r is drawn in-

side for protection against robbers. Bomo
of thcyo houses arc very large and servo
for tho abode of a number of families
whoso compatibility lets them get along
without domestic feuds.

Tho natives are wonderful canoo and
arrow makers. Their Ingenuity has led
them to manufacture knives out of
tho bamboo. They have an aver-
sion to steel that is diverting. "When
tho traveler M'tUllivray visited New
Guinea ho attempted to show tho natives
the superiority of steel over their primi-
tive cutlery. Taking up a stick tho
traveler cut it vigorously with his knife,
and handed it to the awed crowd for

Htrango to say, instead of be-

ing pleased with tho performance, the
natives iled to their canoes, aud put oil
like people In a fright. Nor could the
chief bo prevailed upon to accept tho
knlfa as a present, although tho traveler
used every inducement in his power.

Papuan marriages occupy but little
lime. Tho contracting parties scat them-
selves in front of an idol and opposite
each other. The girl then presents her
lover with some betel leaf and tobacco.
When ho accepts tho presents the young
couple Join hands and the ceremony is
considered at an end. No priest, no
elaborate savago costume In this. The
acceptance of a bit of betel leaf, and the
twain arc one.

Ono of the queer freaks of tho New
Guineans is their love for tho pig. The
female children of almost every other
nation of tho world have dolls with human
face ami form. Tho Papuan girl has a
doll also, but it is in the form of a pig.
Tho Island swine are long-legge- stilf
haired animal-- , not nt all like the sleek

j porkers of our own styes. It is no un
ommon sight to pre a Papuan girl c.v

, dng a pig and bestowing on it all the

of tho entire family in t a
work of supporting tho burden Cl
life is inconsistent' with somo 1 0-- ,

lions and traditions ainonir us. Yit
for many, the choice plainly lies betwr.
that and vicious courses. It is In hir
mony with the instinct of self-resp-

and it is tlitllcult to see how it can hvlUtOWNKIl 1V AN OX,
other lendencv than to knit the tnemi
ol a household more and more ciosclvK
gether. j

throw tho goods into tho street if tho
attempt was persisted in. Justly indig-
nant, Colonel Frouty hitched up his teams
and started out of town. It was his in-

tention to shake tho dust of Fur-lingto- n

from his feet forever, and to
go into camp near tho creek for tho
night. In tho morning ho would start
for Lo Hoy, which town had made him a
liberal offer to locate there. Just as ho
was halting his teams, a delegation of
tho citizens of Uurlington, who were In-

dignant at tho shabby treatment bestowed
upon Col. Frouty, rode up. It was only
w ith tho greatest dilllculty that they per-
suaded him to return.

A temporary abiding place was found,
and, in this ono room, wcro tho olllco of
the Uurlington llcgiiU r and tho homo of
Col. 8. 8. Frouty and family. A largo
Hag, hung on a cord across tho room,
divided tho olllco from the residence.

Tho Kannat Frontier, established at
Junction City, in 1S.T7, dragged out 'a
miserable cxistenco till in under
tho management of George K. Dummcr,
it camo to a sudden If not untimely end.
An editorial in reference to tho great
questions of thoso stirring times aroused
tho iro of tho soldiers nt Fort Hiley, and
they went to "teo tho editor." The result
of Veelng" him was that they "pied"
tho forms, tore up tho paper, put dirt in
the ink, threw tho editor out of the win-
dow and broke tho imposing stone in
two. Homo citizens who did not like
this modo of handling private property
held an Indignation meeting soon after.
During this meeting a bitter quarrel as
to whether the Frontier was loyal
or not arose. A light followed, and
what llttlo furniture thero was in tho
meeting-plac- e was broken over tho heads
of the wranglers. A few days later
Bomo of tho citizens who had opposed
tho policy of tho paper stirred up tho
soldiers again. Tho editor had disap-
peared when the mob arrived. This time
they completely demolished tho presses,
threw tho typo Into the river and burned
tho building. A stranger who resem-
bled tho editor arrived and was taken
for 31 r. Dummcr. Frightened, he lied,
and the soldiers pursued him. They so
terrified him by continued shooting that
ho Jumjvd into the river and was
d row n cd.

Tom P. 3Ioiu)an.

It is only among thoso who havt i
crtmes to somo extent Independent!'
i:u'ir cxeruons that romtort can con)
with the presence of one abs0lutcl3.il
productive consumer who Is old eu
for work. rNo Mourning.

TI10 Animal Cm poizes a Iloat, Crtualns the
Dontli of Two Men.

A curious story, unfortunately having
for its sequel tho loss of two lives, comes
from Scotland. On Saturday afternoon
a small yawl was proceeding from Pha-ra- y

island to Fday island, Orkney, a dis-

tance of about two miles. Thero were
four nun on board, and with them was
an ox, which they were conveying to
Fday. The boat appears to havo had
some weak points, for on tho voyage tho
ox put ono of his feet through the bot-
tom. The craft began to till rapidly,
and the only apparent salvation for tho
men was to turn tho ox out of tho boat.
The ox objected, and tho result was a
struggle, during which tho boat was
capsized. Two of tho men, James and
Pobert Allan, saved themselves by hold-
ing to their boat until assistance arrived;
tho other two were, drowned. Tho fato
of tho or is not recorded.
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n his will Hylvnnns Cobb, Jr., espfhis dexire that no member of Ids himi .

Incnd should put on at any time anj.wurd badgof mcurning. "IaI no Idari. .

.f(Tiie." nrte he, "or funeral weed;
its Kl"'iaiii'on my memory. 1 would i
my b loved ones should Kedc the brlghtr i
un I Irngraneo of faith, mid tru-- t in ol
rather than the glKm which belonri'o
dult aud unrest. I goto find morn 1. t.
Add ye riot to darkness. (Jol bjeti you 1 ','

A Tlion.ud Dnllnr for Vt-v-t Alj
Fainter, a California fa run r, s.v j ,

a Cliinaiuau, helping Idmself tot ; ''
in his orchard, and im fred ft coup! ;

of binNhot into the lieathm. (

Cm liroiiht suit H;';iiiM I'.iii'i r, who
entencexl to pay tJ,. He npj a!t 1 tot"

Supreme Court, but th s ',.', u a ivin 1.
tatmvl, and Mr. l'.iinter's shot c t him, r.

toM, ntiotit tl.o. Ten frnl Won! I v.

f.ai.i for the I suit that Ah Cuo h . 1 l.tki

rofNcw-..'dtimor- e

v"i , ,-
-y men
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A 1'lriKlUh We upon.
Themnri who u s such fiendish weapons

en "I told you so," and "I knew it was piiijto happen" is wors than a bomb thrower
and inure haWTul than a blizzurd, Yat-t- o

i M v ";f r. ' Vt u? York Vioi.


